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neers portray correct history? Allslda and tn critics are Invited to answer. 'Aft
er reading th book and seeing
th play, i tomorrow and Satur

o a tilde. A
good complex-
ion consist of day, their comments are solicited.vnderstandl n c
th two sides
and carrying
omt com very

. The writer knows som points
that- - need; amending, that will b
eorrectejlfor th II 21 presenta-
tion. He wants to know it yoa de

simple rules In
r 1 a t loa to

lect other.bota -- .a
- Is tti first

muuons acn year.
.
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Salam'js history would In Cal-
ifornia now be worth much more
in capital assets than 20 gold
mines.

W
'

Are w so poor In imagination,
not to say hors sense, as to al-
low California booster to "out-
smart" as, as they hav don in
this field and la many others?

The people of southern Califor-
nia, from th mlllionalr to th
boot black, hav poured millions
into making much of little, com-
paratively, ia the way of hlstorlo
assets.- -- U .

They have don It freely; kiss- -
ed th original sums good bye;
dedicated their Mission Play to
th people for all Urn, with its
net income devoted, forever and a
day. to making still more and
more'of their originally meager
assets in .historic worth.

(Continued on page I)
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weddings Of white men end wom
en in the old Oregon country,blood stream

a & d - tissdes.
Nothing hrings Nancy --McKay by name, was

ir. r. noacua this about so
tfecUyely as proper diet The diet

daughter-- ' of Jean Baptist De-
portee McKay, who kept th an-
cient terry at Campment du Sa-
ble, or th sand encampment, the
site of bid Champoeg, first, me

should consist largely 01 areas
leafy regeUbles. traits, milk and
eggs and dairy products, with
t.rehaa and ascars la moder- - tropolis of th Paclfle northwest.

; H knows now that Nancy Mc
Kay wasl a daughter of Capt,

starehes and sugars In moderate
quantity. Blood which. Is carrying
a high content of sugar does not
he!- - the pimole. alt nation. In fact
bacteria which are present tn
bolls and ' pimples seem to thrlre

Thomas ' McKay, and so a grand
daughter of Madame MeLoughlin.Rattling the Sabre

rnv nrpn?n of discord when he peremptor New Viewsfirst lady of the land at old Fort
Vancouver. He can prov this factlj ily orders the state board of higher education to do er--
with! Indisputable erldenc. Nan
ey Roe idled. Her widower mar Th question asked today was:
ried another Indian or half breed

tain things. The board is composed 01 perauu v-- w.u.w,
of standin and of earnest conviction. They are not a STOUP

of hireling who click heels to the bidding of any persoiu The girl, and murdered her In a Jeal
"Do yoa favor the establishment
of a state police constabulary?"

O. D.-Bow- sheriff t "IVs aous rage, and was hanged for his
crim. H was a good Methodist,board has been responsive to tne wisnes 01 me kuc..i.

iThe board received and approved the letter from the gover-- .

a. xi.. c.u- -. --nvatinc-v onf? Ia nHpavor-- n cr to forraU"
stat law, so that should leave no
choic of' favoring. I bellev it
ought te work out all right."

eonr esse? I his crime and walked
a willing and repentant sinner to

late a pro-- am to solve the problems oi ! the te educon- -

on sugars and starches,. Diabetica
frecently suffer from boils.

Avoid Fat ''

Firm tissues are alao aided hy
a diet low In sngars, atarchea and
fats. We repeat, therefore again
green leafy vegetables, fruits,
milk, eggs and dairy products ara
the foods tor a clear complexion
and firm underlying tissues,

. What can we do about the out-
side? Bacteria which causes pim-
ples and blemishes get la -. from
the outside They will not grow
rapidly on a healthy akin but to
make aura, they do not remain on
the skin it Is better just to wash
them away frequently with any
milk soap and warm water JVash-In- g

also remoyes th. dirt which

the gauows. In Salem.
: t i I It. W. Clark, president llilkal institutions. It is lmtaung now w ue J?- - --7 Prodocers Cooperatire company:Being? built for perpetuity, the

Pageantl of the Pioneers, tenta
tive name for the Oregon coun

"I am all for 'it I have heard a
great deal about the fine work ot
the New York state police and Itry'-Missio- Play, must portray
feel that- - such an organisationonly true historic facts, in proper

sequence. !No abortion of history would be of great benefit t the
state of Oregon."must b auowed to crees in: or

siay in. - , ,

Silas Alma Johnson, clerk Jushides th beautiful - underlying Its presentation now la the tice of the peace ofMop t "I am
not la favor of It. I believe thatkick-of- f J It 1 the try-o- ut in the
such an organisation would bemovement! It represents; the

mATm.t!f aavalna i.il mlAll much leu efficient - than oarpresent system.

midst of a task which calls, more jot careim roty
plannhyr than for blunderinfr brutality. - j . : .

The governor win find if he persists In messing in the
administrative work of boards and commissions that he wiU

not be able to avail himself of the service of high-mind- ed and
competent men and women. Men like B. F. Irvine of the
Portland Journal. CZC. Colt, E. C. Sammons, E. C Pease and
others are not yes-me-n" to anybody even the governor.
They want the co-operat-ion of the governor, not ins nagging.
If the latter is going to run the tea-par- ty the board will step
out and let him do it. ' !,. ' .

The board has until July 1st to complete its reorganiza-
tion. It is as sensitive as anyone to the need of speed and
more sensitive than outsiders to the danger of haste. The sit-uati-

delicate. More sabre-rattlin- g from the governors
office and there will be an eruption more disturbing than
anything has had yet oceurred in the Meier regime. Institu-
tions which have been sixty years in the building can not be
rebuilt in sixty days; but they may be wrecked in a fortnight.

The governor should keep his hands off until the board
has had a fair, trial at its difficult and delieate task.

me great ) mstone Heritage that
belongs ito " Salem and the surl 1ttr yinr rwim i wla, Im. Qm rnatfca iiiHi li. rounding Country. . I &rev Alice' A. Fisher, house- -

wife. "I de favor It. I can't tell
yoa why. I Just hav a hunch."It; has more potential value

skin, stimulates th flow of blood
and by gently removing th top
layer of cells the pores are less
apt to becom plugged,

Protect Skla
- The next outside essential Is
protection. The texture of a skin
improves as It is protected. Un-
gloved working hands become
calloused. 'Skia exposed: to the
element or too rough handling
protects Itself y throwing out
layers of an unsightly horny pro-
tective covering. It Is - asserted
that complexions of people , who
live la a mild climate are better

e ,

Frank Mint, nollce chief aaldrMAKE BELIEVE than) 10 gold mines, the writer
claims, land has drawn criticism
for what ene person tells him is

By FAITH
BALDWIN "It will b a good thing if It la

managed correctly."exajrreratlon: drawlna-- the lonr
dows making it too strong. -

Thrown upon her own re ed. Dr. Mathews sat beside Travmy things for me," she went on,
"and does th mall g out to-- Bill New, traffic officer said:

Th system is all right but Iers Lorrimer and explained, slow But It IS not too strong! Any 10sources. Mary; Loa Thurston,
beautiful and vivacious orphan. nignu" ly and clearly, the situation i goldl mine will pinch out or be don't! approve of their using sothan those who live in a rigorous "I'll hav It sent right! te the Travers must be brought to see exhausted! In time. Then, theyapplies for a position aa compan-
ion to a semi-inval-id la the pala much money to send east for or

rpost-offlc- e. Ten me," asked Mrs. will be worth no more than any ganizer when there are as goodtial horn of Mrs. Lorrlmer at otner is aoies m the: around.Lorrimer, "does this engaging
young man I am sure he is, from
our earlier description 4oes he

WestmiU. Connecticut. Mrs. Lor-rim-er

explains the ad should have
men here. I have been told that
Butler' efforts there were tall-ares- ."

'.

The metal will be merely piled up
soma where in dark vaults, used

one. One would therefore not un-
necessarily expose the face to
wind, sun and dust. As this is us-
ually unavoidable, however, un-
der modern conditions of dirt la-
den air in towns and cities a good
cold cream may be used as a pro-
tective covering. :

The three fundamental essen

read "male" as the lnraud is her complicate thingst"- - - as ai measure and representative
; "Complicate i things T" j; askedson, Travers, shell-shock- ed In th

war. As Mary Loa Is about to of value Why gold and not sil
Loa. blankly. t

leave. Travers. enters. He seizes Daily Thoughtver or copper or cine or tin or
some other "element" no man can- "I mean, are you engaged? Youher in. his arms, callinc; her "Detials, therefore, a rood eomnlex- - must forgive me, my dear; I don'tlight" and "wife." Then he faint

when Mary Loa falls to respond to
explain;! nor can any man prove
there 4s 1 any "element" at all or
more thaa one that will endure.

Travers sighed deeply. He felt
ill and very let down after his
attack; his mind was confused, his
emotions disturbed. , - r-r.;

;' ";A Fresh Start 'i i: '

X;see,M he said at last, in the
voice from which aU vibrant tones
were lacking. "She doesn't ot
course, care for me any more. I
understand'

"I didnt say that." Mathews
told him gently. "I said oh, put
yourself in her place, Travers.
She was nothing but a youngster
when you swept hot off .her feet
after a two weeks acquaintance.
She had, ' you told me. ' no very

lon are a well balanced diet, sim If wrinkle must be written ,mean to be personal or curious.
his carresses. Mrs. Lorrimer per But we had better understand one

another. For if you are,! it may
be difficult he may object. Then

upon our brows, let them now be
written upon th heart, The spir-
it should not grow old. James

ple cleanliness and protection.
Where there are a constant rale
cosmetics may play a very minor

suade Mary Loa is assume th ;tP v-"- w

But Our historic values willrole of Delight Harford, whom growj as ithe years pass. The morethere is Travers to consider. A. Garfield.roie ana need no longer be used
to cover up a poor complexion, s

Travers claims he married in
England, in order to help him re had forgotten about "thl Mr.

Mitchell until you spoke of tele
we use gbm the faster will they
increase:! --4 worth. They: will at-
tract pilgrims to our' shrines
throughout untold 1 ages, and

phoning him and taking him into
gain his iealth. Mary Loa con-
fides In her friend, Larry Mitch-
ell, young newspaper reporter. your confidence. 'And I wonderthm- - ab.ve artiela raise any aaaatioa 1byoar mind, writs that anaatiaa ana and If any young man would j consentrclose relatives, was living in Lon-- theeef pilsrlma will leave with us

more than! the yellow product) of
end . It either te The Statesmen er theMarion eetrnty department of health. The to hlWiancee playing such, a roleCHAPTER XIV

She found stamps, plenty ofttiwpf will appear la this eoiema. Kane as you have undertaken." 100 or 1 1000 or 10,000 gold
taenia or tignea. bat will aot be naed lathe paper. .

- Mary Loa shook her shining,
copper-colore- d carls . vigorously.

them, even and special de-
liveries, for Mrs, Lorrimer had

mines. And after all this is done,
the last'i- year will show greater
la wefrthj than any going before.

don; Ther was no on to advise
her to wait and bo sore. A war-
time romance " I

r"Not to me," Travers assured
him. '

"How do you know?" asked
Mathews shrewdly. "Yoa weren't
much more than a kid yourself, as

naively."'.; hnot been idle in providing her new "We're Just awfully good ! THE TUMMYdaughter" with everything for friends." she answered. ?'! think Why not develop some of theseconvenience and comfort. She
stamped and addressed the envel he'll help as aU lie can. You said value no? For the people here

adelfvtful aew TUMS-q- uk.

ly n a--ea that caer I I nee. bese eminw-- a.
Ine feeteMitaea.twVhhifcaac,wbK-- h often
foHc--r Daeaia. &unpr- -t thire or fo--rl UMS

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Tow Talk from The
IBM of Earlier Day

h might com to see tne and in thai generation? Why not?ope, and presently Hilda knocked bring me news from hornet" she
topsy-turv- y, emotionally, as she
was. Yoa went back to Franc,
and youv not- - seen her since.
You've been UL your entire ver--
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asked, and as Mrs, Lorrimer nod
at the door to say that Mrs. Lor-
rimer expected her for tea. "In
the morning room. Miss Delight,"
said Hilda, without a quiver of

crumbling i old missions Inhabit

The Second Coming ;

are many men who scan the skies In eager
THERE of the second coming. They are not seventh day

adventists, but they have been firm in the j faith that the
Great Day might be just day after tomorrow. They are not
interested in religion although they resemble the early Chris-
tians, who. sans possessions, gathered at the common meet-
ing place spending their time in prayer and fasting because
the return of Christ seemed imminent. Were there, not the
promises? Did not the apostles offer hope?

The millenialists of today are those j who still look
for the return of 1929. They are "standing on the promises"
of the market prognosticators, the apostles of the get-rich-qui- ck

era. They hover about board rooms Of brokers' offices
seeking to catch the first glimpse of the effulgent dawn
which will breathe once more the breath of life into their
comatose speculations.' . - ; j ;

?
:

Alas, there is little hope that the second coming is soon
at hand. The jazz era came sharply to an end. and the ones
hanging over the ropes now may as well take the count.
There will be another "new day" in time, when a fresh crop
of suckers reaches maturity; but only" the rich and -- the
lucky can survive that long.

-- Those waiting for the second coming in Wall street
may as well take the road to hard work. j '

'

One Good Consolidation

r' is proposed to make the radio station KOAC . at the
state college campus at Corvallis an "all-stat- e" station.

This would be done through running extensions to the uni--.

versity at Eugene and to the state house at Salem. The
state police system, if, when and as it is established, would
have the use of the station in. its work. State offices here
'would, have the use of the radio for broadcast. The univer- -
sity at Eugene would have the use of the facilities the same
as the college, which at present does not use up nearly all
its time. "

.? Such a station might well be called KORE, though this
- title is now held by a small station at Eugene. Under what-

ever name It should be an all-sta- te station used wholly for
publie purposes carrying information and instruction to the
people of the state and giving publicity to, many important
events like inaugurations, athletic" contests, , university con-
vocations, etc ; I

The governor and the state board of higher education
oucht to work out a nlan for the nHlimirm if fVim ?a;iif;a- -

ded Mary Lou went on, relieved:
"I think that Mr. Lorrimer will specthre- - distorted. How do yoa ed by bats land reptiles for histor-

ic assets, ruin representingknow it would have lasted? Facelike him and I'm sure he'd be Rher eyelash.Jlay-1- 4, 1&06
The Waldo Hills Pioneer as (Continued on page I).good for him somehow.' Spanish rule in a by gon age, isGoing downstairs, Mary Loasociation haj tet June It as date You can't call him Mr. Lorrifoand herself speculating upon

mer, Delight," Mrs. Lorrimer reher new name, she thought, ruefor ita meeting at the grove on
the farm of John Hunt.. minded her.fully: "It doesn't suit me. I While the two women ; were atshould be blond and willowy and

perhaps a little clinging. Mary
Loa belongs. Maybe it's because

tea. Dr. Mathewa returned and
had himself announced as going

Effort Is being made to- - Induce
James Wilson, U.- - S. secretary of
agriculture, to visit Salem when
he comes to the Paclfle coast In JOHNSON'SI've had it so long. But it's up

Johnson's
or ,

Gloves

directly to "his patient. Mrs. Lor-
rimer sent word by Peter to ask
the doctor to Join her and Miss

Johnson's
for

hosiery
June, f THE STORE FOR LADIES

to me to forget I ever had It. I
can't play at being Delight Har-
ford unless I make myself believer Harford when be was through.

So, while the two women talk--The Oregon and I : 64 State StWashington am!" she thought farther.
Mrs. 'Lorrimer evidentlyrailroad company filed articles ot

Iincorporation here. thought so too. -

"No more Mary Lou." she said. CROWDS I CROWDS! CROWDS!"You'll have to get used to the
other name. It is' necessary, you

May 14. 1021
Semi-week- ly concert of the Sa-

lem band, under direction of Os-
car Steelhammer. will start the

know. - How many lumps De are .Here' at Johnson's t--T-
here I Must be a Reason!light?" asked Mrs. Lorrimer, withmiddle of Jane. ' t iperfect gravity.

Mary Loa laughed and thenWillamette university rlrl de sighed.
baters won two victories, defeat Jast a Friend

"It Is an undertaking." she ad

- - ---

x

f v

h
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ing, both Pullman and Washing-
ton State college. . t - mitted. "It won't be so hard for

you, of coarse. After all, yon
didn't know Mary Loa very longn DtXV aUVAUIiiVO or well, but I have known her, for

Fifty Oregon guardsmen " will
leave Monday for Fort Stevens
for a four daya cpurse in Inten-
sive training, preparatory to the
annual encampment.

20 years! I wrote Larry and ex
Tviiicu now are omy parxiy empioyea.
j. .: ...

t
i ' Those Ashland Deer

plained everything after I called Babies GAINhim up. He'll go down- - and get
fUHE city of Ashland has been bothered capJiWiV wlfh nin- f i1eri Bowels are3

WHEN CHILDREN
' A the encroachments of deer which invade the precincts of
the city, enjoy midnight lunch on the lawns and gardens andgreatly annoy the residents there. So they asked the game
commission to let them kill the' troublesome deer. Also they
filed with the commission a request for as the Ore-goni-an

reports it: : ' r
2o mile long- - and mUes high around Aabland' T '

" Grave indeed is the danger to Ashland that they needa fence six. miles high. Those deer are leaping Lenas frompaleolithic times. The dispatch didn't say how the fence was
to be erected. Presumably aviators are to hang the netting
to the stars. . ..
V V19 Chltl,l Herald sucgest putUng $200,900,000 into" newchurches --and parish bosses. Un't there -- overproduction- now ofchurch buUdtnxa ant omnlutlitnt vt.a . .

?.U.,-n,!4ABl?,.econaJ-

ici .tha XP1 ad it too hard tocunrcu orsanuauon. i'

- i11: 1 er - i I I

strong, regular
Baby isn't gaining his ( six or
eight ounces a week? Constipa-
tion mayjb th reason. It is be-

hind most of a baby's troubles.
Colic Fretfulness. Gas. It keeps
Baby from accepting or retaining
the proper amount ' of nourish-
ment.' 4 ;

' Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin is
good for any baby. It ts a pre-
scription for the bowels written
by a famous doctor one! who at-
tended over 3500 births without
loss of one mother or ; baby a
record believed unique ia Ameri-
can medical history. . , -

Half a teaspoonfal of this sim-
ple prescription often relieves oc-
casional troubles like that in a
tew hears. It Baby i. bottle-fe- d

or for any other reason is regu-
larly constipated, give half a tea-
spoonfal daily until the little fel-
low 1s jhappyr i gaining as he
should.-- ! :i "

- The pleasant, syrupy flavor of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin com-
mends It to children. Its gentle
action makes it ideal for women.
It doesn't sicken. It cannot gripe.
So It 1 a-- blessing to elderly peo-
ple. And it la thoroughly effec-
tive tor the most robust man. All
drugstore have the big. bottles.

Oa.W. B. Calowcul ,

SVCIUP FBPSIW
A Doctor Family Lcxztice

"at Non"ll-Vk- w ho w" lift makes complaint thatsupposed benefactors robbed him ot his salt case. Not, all thJ?Tn f"U kas be, don by th poor hnch-hlie- r.;

or robbed by those who giv them a SS!
Yet no one talk of tarring auto from the highways,

International conference li 'to be held in London j says thePorted Journal, oa the orderly marketing ot wheat. The place?r stomach. It the per caplu consumpUon of nourwould get back to former figures there would be ne need of a eon--Terence.

CHILDREN often cry for no
Many times we

can't guess what is wrong. The crying
may mean a touch of colic the little
bowels may be sluggish or' some

' other upset. It may mean any of the
, exxnmoo little aHmen.ts that children
, suffer. To bring - quick comfort to
, your little one, give a few drops of
. Castoria. Most upsets of children are

soon soothed away by this pleasant-tastin- g

remedy that children aU love.

In five nuMon modem homes.
- Castoria Is a mother's first thought

when a child is oat of sorts, feverish,
cross, doesn't eat right or sleep right.
When bad breath, coated tongue, or

' languor teCs of constipation. These
five million wise mothers know that
children should never be given stronger

. medicines meant for the fully developed
' system of grown-up- s. Castoria is

gentle safe, yet always thorough and
effective for a child of any age. It may
be given to the tiniest infant for
any little upset,. When buying, look
for the signature of Chas. IL Fletcher

: on wrapper. .. .
;
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FRENCHIE FROCKS . !.". Just the ideal dress for cool cummer
wear . . We have about 30Q of these cjressex
Regular price $2.95 and 53.50 ; r-Thu-

rsday only, while they last j

Wednesday's Statesman qnoted prediction ot "weather profits --

SSitanI1 me IC lae. hat store anffth soda

Temperatar) around tie tQ mark la early It's P5rentt!ie weather motor has something wrong wlthlu Ser.
clSto vertlslng la bringing result In Alaska. A nek "tier is bow reported smoking. ;

1 .88 Dczi pEtx if FcCci
KO APPROVALS, Np j REFUNDS DURING THIS SALE

ALL SALES MUST BE FINALJTetty clever: "Reach for a straw, instead of a felt.


